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A 300-bed general hospital in a mid-sized city has a busy cardiac catheterizationlaboratory, with 12 invasive cardiologists
and more than 4000 annual procedures. An invasive radiology suite, the only one in town, is staffed by a single invasive
radiologist and two vascular surgeons. They perform about 150 diagnostic angiograms and endovascular procedures each
year, about half of which are generated by consultation requests from the cardiologists. The invasive radiology team has
worked together for the last 5 years, since an endovascular fellowship-trained vascular surgeon joined the staff. The
invasive radiologist helped to develop an endovascular team and mentored the more senior vascular surgeon until he could
accumulate the requisite number of procedures to become credentialed. The program’s finances and work schedule have
been arranged to the satisfaction of all three participants. Until recently, whenever cardiologists found evidence of
vascular occlusive disease during catheterizations, they changed host arteries; if symptoms and signs indicated a need for
therapy, they referred patients to the invasive radiology clinic. Lately, the cardiologists have begun to perform terminal
angiograms on all their patients to detect injuries. They have requested clinical privileges to perform peripheral
endovascular procedures as well as traditional cardiac work. The hospital administrator is fearful that the cardiologists
may leave the hospital if their request is denied. The invasive radiology staff are concerned that the caseload is insufficient
to maintain quality if they must divide it with the cardiologists. You are the hospital Chief of Staff and must decide
whether to grant the cardiologists privileges which have thus far been reserved to the endovascular team. What should you
do? (J Vasc Surg 2005;42:587-9.)Let each man pass his days in that wherein his skill is
greatest. Sextus Propertius (50-16 BCE), Elegies.
A. Grant all cardiologists full privileges in endovascular
procedures.
B. Maintain privileges in their current alignment.
C. Grant endovascular privileges to the most productive
cardiologists.
D. Close the invasive radiology suite.
E. Assign an ad hoc committee to study the situation.
The power of self-interest, including legitimate self-
interest in expanding their fund of knowledge, clinical
skills, and ability to make a living, can sometimes distract
physicians from their fiduciary roles and responsibilities.
The distorting influence of self-interest can increase with
the development of new technologies that straddle tradi-
tional specialty boundaries or eliminate the need for a
particular discipline’s bread-and-butter therapies. Radio-
therapy took treatment of hyperthyroidism away from sur-
geons and made it a radiologist’s disease. Treatment of the
gastric bacteria, Helicobacter pylori, and development of
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ended surgical treatment of nonmalignant gastric diseases,
some of general surgery’s most abundant procedures until
their advent. The still-growing sophistication of various
endoscopes has eliminated whole fields of disease that once
required open surgery.
From time to time, these disruptions of territorial
boundaries constitute improvements in patient care, with
reduced infection, pain, inpatient days, and recovery time.
Usually, the motivation for the incursions is less grand, but
almost always they’ve provoked some mighty tiffs among
physicians, and they lay at the bottom of some of the oldest
and most persistent ethical problems in the history of
medicine. Dr John Gregory, a Scottish physician working
in the mid-18th century, did the first extensive ethical
analysis of doctors’ therapeutic boundary disputes. He
correctly concluded that physicians should avoid them be-
cause they had nothing to do with responsible patient care
and everything to do with pique, turf, and money.
Twenty-four distinct medical specialties were recog-
nized in the last century, as a sufficient body of medical
knowledge accumulated to justify a division of labor and
concentrations of study. The prescribed areas of specializa-
tion were severally defined by anatomy (eg, thoracic or
neurologic surgery), by organ systems (urology, gastroen-
terology), or sometimes by individual organs (cardiology
and dermatology). Pathologic systems, like infectious dis-
eases, or necessary skill sets (radiology, pathology, or nu-
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tions. Subspecialties emerged from the ever-growing body
of knowledge and procedural skills that developed within
the parent specialties, and cardiac-electro-physiologists,
congenital heart surgeons, hepatologists, and pediatric psy-
chiatrists now thrive. None of the specialties has been as
fragmented as internal medicine and general surgery, with
what seems like dozens of subspecialists doing the work
they used to do and chipping away at their traditional
caseload. And some of the old established specialties have
themselves made grand forays into territory that once was
exclusively claimed by another. Otolaryngologists have
gradually become the pre-eminent head and neck surgical
specialists and now contend with plastic surgeons for cos-
metic work. The invasion of cardiology upon ground once
exclusively held by thoracic surgeons is legend. When mul-
tiple specialties work in the same anatomic territory, it
typically stimulates physician conflict, especially if one dis-
cipline begins to be consulted most often for a particular
abnormality and goes on to develop superior expertise,
more exposure for its residents, better research opportuni-
ties, and more luxurious incomes.
About 40 years ago, angiograms were done unenthusi-
astically by general or thoracic surgeons, who did most of
the vascular surgery as well. The available technology con-
sisted of needles placed directly into the target arteries.
Carotid arteries were skewered, and rapier-length aorto-
gram needles were inserted into the abdominal aorta from
the back in what now seems a spectacularly clumsy proce-
dure, the translumbar aortogram. Previously a low-prestige
job among surgeons with full-sized egos, the angiogram
was typically relegated to the junior member of the surgical
group, and many young associates fresh out of residency
made their livings doing angiography for the first few years
of their careers. The procedure was nearly as crude as a
battlefield amputation, with several members of the surgical
team and radiology staff usually assigned to physically re-
strain the patient to prevent damage of the aorta during
injection of the radiopaque dye.
In 1951, the Swedish physician Sven Ivan Seldinger
introduced a technique using tubing and guidewires to
improve the ease, safety, and qualitative results of the
angiogram. Radiologists refined and perfected the equip-
ment and techniques over the next 10 to 15 years until the
procedure became unquestionably their own, and surgeons
gladly surrendered it to them. Seldinger has since become
lionized as the founding genius of the new subspecialty of
invasive radiology.
As the fund of information and sophistication of surgi-
cal interventions in vascular disease broadened, the de-
manding technical skills needed for best results required
full-time dedication to the knowledge and procedures of
vascular work, and the general surgeons who performed the
occasional vascular procedure started to get squeezed out.
Concurrently, vascular surgery began to distinguish itself as
a subspecialty, developed its own fellowship programs, and
defined conditions for the Certificate of Special Qualifica-
tions beyond general surgery boards.Vascular technology adapted intravascular access for
therapy as well as anatomic diagnosis, and individual vascu-
lar surgeons gradually began to reclaim territory they’d
once willingly ceded. Endovascular stent grafting dramati-
cally changed vascular surgery’s working relationships. The
combination of the invasive radiologist’s catheter expertise
and the vascular surgeon’s knowledge and ability in open
arterial access and prosthetic grafts seemed ideally suited to
endografting.1 Vascular surgeons without much experience
or skill in catheter techniques recognized that they had to
improve their capabilities or be run out of business, and
they sought fresh training in the art with the help of the
medical device companies with whom they had worked to
develop endovascular grafts. Then they made catheter
training a regular feature of their fellowship programs.
Recent studies confirm that mixed-specialty endovascular
teams can conduct endovascular procedures with the short-
est operative time and the least blood loss.2
Among the three specialties in our scenario, the vascu-
lar surgeons have the most advanced clinical knowledge of
peripheral vascular disease. Cardiologists see a good deal of
it, because many of their patients have peripheral vascular
disease associated with the conditions for which they’ve
been referred, but their expertise does not rival the vascular
surgeon’s. The cardiologist’s vascular skills are largely ac-
quired in treating the coronary arteries; their reapplication
to peripheral vascular procedures is questionable, andmany
cardiologists seem to be burdened by a compulsion to treat
every peripheral vascular lesion. The cardiologist’s selective
catheter placement skills are probably superior to those of
both the other specialties. The invasive radiologist has the
least clinical exposure of the three disciplines and no advan-
tage in endografting, but has the most technical experience
with peripheral vascular radiographic anatomy and tech-
niques, performing peripheral vascular angiograms, placing
vascular filters, and dilating and stenting peripheral steno-
ses.
In 2004, an extraordinary cross-disciplinary study
group representing the American College of Cardiology,
the American College of Physicians, the Society for Cardio-
vascular Angiography and Interventions, the Society for
Vascular Medicine and Biology, and the Society for Vascu-
lar Surgeons (ACC/ACP/SCAI/SVMB/SVS) developed
definitive guidelines, entitled “Clinical Competence State-
ment on Vascular Medicine and Catheter-Based Peripheral
Vascular Interventions.” Their report concluded that, “it is
important to emphasize that vascular surgery training pro-
vides in-depth exposure, not only to surgical and endovas-
cular techniques, but also to the pathophysiology, diagno-
sis, and medical management of vascular disease. Indeed,
for the past 50 years, vascular surgeons, in addition to
performing operations, have functioned as principal care
providers for patients with peripheral vascular disease.”3
This training regimen includes natural history, the anatomy
and physiology of vascular disease, the clinical diagnosis,
understanding of imaging and laboratory tests, and, per-
haps most important, the indications for intervention.
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institution’s patients is always to ensure, through the clin-
ical privileging process, that they are treated by the best
trained, most knowledgeable, and most widely experienced
practitioners available. You are also ethically responsible for
guaranteeing that each physician privileged within your
hospital maintains the currency of his knowledge, skill, and
experience so that the quality of care does not diminish with
the accumulation of time out of formal training. Granting
privileges to all the cardiologists will increase the number of
invasive peripheral vascular faculty to 15, which would
provide an average of 10 procedures per practitioner per
year if the caseload remains stable. This would be far less
than the minimum 25 cases per year recommended for
continued competence by the Vascular Medicine Task
Force3 and would threaten the credentialing eligibility of
the surgeons and invasive radiologist as well as the newly
added cardiologists.
In some communities, physicians may hold clinical
privileges at multiple institutions and be able to accumulate
experience in several invasive radiology clinics, but our
scenario describes only the one endovascular program in
this city, and the requisite clinical caseload must be gath-
ered here by all the privileged staff. Meeting privileging
standards for the cardiologists, the surgeons, and the inva-
sive radiologist would require a caseload increase of 250%,
an unlikely event unless the clinic is padded with inappro-
priate patient referrals solely for the benefit of the newly
added staff.
The Task Force does not agree that an otherwise well-
qualified practicing cardiologist is qualified as an expert in
the diagnosis and endovascular treatment of peripheral
vascular disease. The Task Force recommends at least a
1-year training sabbatical under the supervision of a quali-
fied vascular specialist for practicing internists, cardiolo-
gists, and vascular surgeons.3 The American College of
Cardiology, American Heart Association, and the Society
for Vascular Surgery recommend that candidates partici-
pate in 50 therapeutic endovascular procedures and be the
primary operator in 25 to qualify for clinical privileges in
the field.4
The workload of our hospital’s clinic is inadequate for
either training or maintaining the currency of the cardiol-
ogist applicants. The cardiologists’ current expertise in
peripheral endovascular procedures is not equivalent to that
of the existing team, and the cardiologists’ addition would
not contribute any significant knowledge or skills that the
program now lacks. This is not one of those specialty
boundary incursions that heralds bold advances in the
quality of the work at hand. As Chief of Staff, you would
therefore be correct in rejecting Option A, granting endo-
vascular privileges to all the cardiologists, as a threat to your
hospital’s quality of care and a violation of your fiduciary
relationship with the institution’s patients. Option Cwould
be no less incorrect for similar reasons: clinical privileges
were never intended to be the currency with which toreward productive physicians who are not otherwise quali-
fied to work in a specialty not their own.
Closing the invasive radiology suite would hammer this
particular turf battle down, but it would assuredly cost the
hospital its sole invasive radiologist and the community its
only access to endovascular therapy. This would be neither
an ethical nor an efficient way for the Chief of Staff to
manage boundary disputes between physicians. Option D
should be eliminated from consideration.
Option E, appointing a committee to study the prob-
lem, is an ethically troublesome administrative ploy over-
used by indecisive leaders. It has been termed strategic
procrastination.5 Such hospital study panels have tradition-
ally provided strongly polarized groups with an arena in
which to exert political pressures toward their own interests
and perhaps succeed in gaining clinical privileges for un-
qualified physicians. When the decision is clear, alternatives
to circumvent or delay it are unethical, ruling outOption E.
When it has something better to offer, the expansion of
specialty into another’s traditional area of practice can
represent a significant advance in clinical medicine, as Dr
Seldinger’s work did. More commonly, turf wars between
physicians offer no improvements, usually only a manifes-
tation of greed, sometimes involvingmoney and sometimes
just intellectual acquisitiveness. A little knowledge becomes
literally dangerous when physicians believe they have skills
and experience that they don’t, or want what they should
not have, with naive patients winding up at the wrong end
of the bargain. As Chief of Staff, you would be correct in
joining Dr John Gregory in rejecting these turf wars as all
about physicians and not at all about patients. Option B,
maintaining the existing alignment of clinical privileges,
should be selected because it recognizes the integrity and
value of a functioning program that provides patients with
high-quality care by physicians who meet rigorous profes-
sional standards for training, knowledge, technical skill, and
experience. To do otherwise would be a violation of med-
icine’s fiduciary relationship with the patients entrusted to
its care.
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